Aglow

Come Celebrate Israel’s 70th Birthday
with Aglow International

INTERN ATIO N A L

APRIL 20-01 MAY 2018

Join Director of Israel Program Sandy L Wezowicz

Special Seminar in Israel
April 19 – 21 2018
As a Christian are you aware of the current impact our
global society has upon Israel and, in turn, how Israel
directly effects world events? Can you answer what it means
to “stand with Israel?” Do you understand the times with
clarity, drawing wisdom from the panorama of history and
biblical truth so that you can hit the mark in prayer? Are you
able to effectively explain to a non-believer why Israel has a right to exist?
Attend the Aglow International “Watchmen on the Wall” seminar and you can answer
“YES!” You’ll come away with a solid understanding of the issues, interspersed with
targeted doses of historic and biblical truth that will enable you to discern what is real and
what is media distortion. You will become fully equipped to be an effective spokesperson
for Israel and the people that God has called the “Apple of His Eye” and know how to
stand in the gap for the land and the people.

PACKAGE PRICE $599 PP IN TWIN ROOM, $777 FOR SINGLE
Package Includes:
2 nights The Sharon Hotel, Herzilya Israel
2 Breakfasts, 2 Lunches, 2 Dinners
Arrival Transfer Ben Gurion Airport to Hotel
Study Material

332 WOW

What Is Watchmen On The Wall?
Watchmen on the Wall is designed to educate
and equip believers by providing them with
a Biblical framework for understanding and
accurately communicating issues regarding Israel,
past and present. The program is a valuable tool
that enables intercessors to pray more effectively
for the issues facing the land and people of that nation, and to speak up knowledgeably
about Israel and the Middle East.
Watchmen On The Wall Seminars
A primary focus of the Watchmen on the Wall
study/prayer program is a series of seminars held
in various regions of the U.S. and some other
nations. Seminars are scheduled according to
popular demand.
Each attendee is given a manual in binder form
containing curriculum written by knowledgeable
and seasoned Christian leaders who have a heart
for Israel. The material is presented during six
lively seminar workshops, where current events
are interspersed throughout.
This year on our journey to Israel, you can attend
a WOW seminar before the tour begins! You will
then be commissioned as a Watchman on Mount
Scopus in Jerusalem.
REGISTRATION FORM
Last Name:_____________________________________
First Name:_____________________________________
Middle Name:___________________________________
Names must appear exactly as it does on your Passport. Passport.
(Middle name OR initial if applicable)
Address:____________________________________
City:___________________State:___Zip:_______
Country____________________

Phone: Day (__)____________
Evening(__)______________
Email:_______________________________________
In Case of Emergency, Contact:__________________________
Passport Number:_____________Date of expiration______________
Date of Birth
Roommate ____________________________________

Two Simple Ways to Reserve Your Trip Today
Call

Online

1. Call 800-682-3333, press option #3 for new reservations

1. Visit the Group dedicated website
https://www.gate1travel.com/groups/Aglow 2018

2. Give the first available representative the group name
Aglow 2018, and advise that you wish to join this tour.
3. The representative can take all information directly over
the phone and assist with any pre departure questions

2. Click on the option to Book Now!
3. Click on the Departure date and continue through the
booking process to finalize your reservation online

